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Rachel Bradbury, friend of HB & Carol Williamson, for
healing
Rudy Sellitsch, Kenny Beck’s brother-in-law, for healing
Allen Smith, Barbara Church's brother, for healing
Jim & Betty Deal
Jackson, grandson of Joe & Kathryn Edwards, for healing
Margaret Ann Feilke for healing
Cindi Lee, friend of Louise Bouknight, Barbara Sullivan &
Carol Rogers for healing
Evelyn Ridenhour, mother of Crystal Ridenhour, for healing
Ellen Cobb, Dianne Rimmer’s mother, for healing
Bryan Glass, Mark & Sandy’s son, for healing
Fabiola and Maria Gama, Catalina Fagan’s sisters for
healing
Marion Iverson for peace and comfort
Karen Ciliv, friend of Barbara Sullivan, for peace and healing
Earl Fagan, for healing
Carson Cutler, great nephew of Chuck & Cindy Wolfe, for
healing
Robert Wrisley Jr., for healing
Jerry, Mary Ellen Wrisley’s sister, for healing
John Massa, friends of the Maness - Knauff family, for healing
Laurie Roslinski, for healing, peace, & comfort and Tim for
strength and peace
Barbara Church, for healing
Bonnie Anderson, friend of Dave & Betty Wahlstrom, for
healing
Brittany Kearney, Sue’s daughter, for healing
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Bob Frey, Kathy Blum’s father, for healing
Wallace Miller, wife Lauren & family, Lauren is Don Helmey’s
cousin, for peace and healing
Daryl Humphrey, friend of the Schroeder family, for healing
Inge Mokros, for healing
Carol Williams, for healing
Don Carpenter, for healing
Ralph Perhac’s daughter, Janet, for healing
Tim Landie, friend of Carol Williamson, for healing
Bob Foil, for healing
Jerry Beck, Jim's sister-in-law, for diagnosis and healing
Mary Beth Smith, for healing
Jennifer Morrisett, Nancy Grant’s cousin, for healing
Kent Williams, for healing
Tom Ruetz, Debbie Voress’ brother in law, for healing
Roy Church, for healing
Laura and family & friends of Jim Harris, at his death
Mike Fagan, for healing following back surgery
Runnel Yonts, for healing
Family & friends of Carol Oliver, mother of Sam, friend of
Joel Kepley, at her death
John Sullivan, for healing
Family and Friends of Ann Lakes, Mark Andrew’s Aunt, upon
her death
Shane, friend of Mark & Joanne Andrews, for healing
Brian G., friend of Mark & Joanne Andrews, for diagnosis
results and healing
Family and Friends of Rev. Luther Knauff, Lois’ father, at his
death

Worship Attendance for February 9thTotal 119 (9:00—35 11:00 84)
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

16
9:00 am Crossing Worship
10:10 am Sunday School
10:10 am Youth Choir
11:00 am Traditional
Worship
1:30 pm Restoration Ministry

17
10:30 am
Pastor’s
Bible
Study
6:30 pm
Pastor’s
Bible
Study
6:30 pm
FPU

18
9:30 am Monthly
Breakfast
1:00 pm Staff
Nurturing
Relationships

19
6:30 pm HS Youth
Group
7:30 pm Voices of
Praise

Thursday
20
8:00 am
S.W.A.T.
Day Trip
6:30 pm
Crossing
Rehearsal

Friday

Saturday

21

22

LYO
10:00 am Al
Anon
7:00 pm AA
7:30 pm Nat’l
Lutheran Choir
Concert

LYO
8:00 am
Restoration
Choir
7:00 pm AA

The National Lutheran Choir will be performing in Raleigh on Friday, 2/21/20 , 7:30 pm at Holy Name of
Jesus Cathedral. The concert is free and open to all.
Lenten Bible Study—On Wednesday evenings starting March 4 join us for a light meal at 6:00 followed by
a study using the book, Liturgy of the Ordinary by Trish Harrison Warren. Please sign up at the Welcome
Center or outside Kepley Hall. Watch for more details!

Prayers requested—Our youth will be traveling to attend LYO this coming weekend. Please be in prayer for
the youth and leaders:
Preston Hewett
Kyle Weinzapfel
Ashyn Adams
Gillian
Kepley
Matt Wiener
Jakson Attanasio
Grace
Kindl
Cathryn Hewett
Thea Barrett
Simon Kindl
Louise Bouknight
Abigail Breeggemann
Issac
Raynor
Brandon Dressen
Caleb Breeggemann
Kadin Tallon
Emma Faircloth
Monthly Breakfast at iHop— Join us Tuesday, February 18th at 9:30 at the IHop on Six Forks Road. Men
from St. Philip gather for good breakfast and fellowship monthly on the third Tuesday. There is room at the
table for you!
Adult Sunday School—Faith formation—Starting Today. February 16 at 10:10 in Kepley Hall an adult study
using Animate: Practices will get underway. It is an introduction to the central practices of the Christian
Faith. We will be watching videos which blend live action with animations - to introduce a question, provide
a thought-provoking perspective - with a time for discussion on personal reflection and share ideas with the
group. This study will be facilitated by Howard Cunningham.
S.W.A.T. Souls Wandering Around Together— On Thursday, 2/20 we will continue the winter expeditions,
this time to Edenton, NC. If you grew up in a small town, whether it was in Wisconsin, Ohio or North
Carolina, Edenton has it all. There is a park on the harbor at the end of Main St. There are many stores and
lunch counters. You can sit and relax, drink coffee and crowd watch, or window shop. This is a walking tour
where we park the bus upon arrival and you choose your activity. Reserve your spot for this Thursday,
February 20th we will meet at 8:00 in the church parking lot, have breakfast is in Tarboro and a late lunch is
your own brown bag at the park on the water. Inclement weather alternative will be the lunch counters on
Main St. Bus fare is $20, sign up with Carole Mason 919-210-0727.
Ash Wednesday—Plan on coming together on Wednesday, February 26 at 6:00 pm for a simple meal of
soup and sandwich followed by worship at 7:00. There will also be a worship opportunity at 12:00 noon that
day. Together, we begin this Lenten season—a time of repentance and preparation for the coming of Easter
with self examination and reflection and a focus on strengthening our relationship with God.
St Philip Softball—Our Softball Team will be kicking off its 2020 campaign in April 2020. We are looking to
add teammates to our roster. Our primary interest is to build great fellowship. Minimum age to play is 14
years of age as of April 1, 2020. If under 18, the athlete must have a parent or legal guardian physically
accompany the athlete in order to play. If you are interested in participating, please contact Mike Davis at
mdavis6364@gmail.com or 321-356-6673. Each member of the 2020 team will be required to pay a small
individual fee to cover the cost of league dues and game softballs. Many thanks to Mark Tarquinio for
leading the picnic effort (hot dogs and drinks). We expect to compete, enjoy fellowship, and grow our fan
base this year beyond 2019. The regular season will run from mid-April through June with Playoffs typically
through the end of July.
Going Green (envelopes): If you asked for Offering Envelopes, they are at the Welcome Center in the black
box next to the wall. Please let Jane in the office know if you’d like to have envelopes, with this information:
_ Your Name _ How many envelopes you need.
St. Philip’s Purpose Statement—We Share the Love of Christ!
A St. Philip Church Prayer:

Gracious God, As the family of St. Philip we ask that you open our ears

to hear your call for us and guide our feet in following. Help us to be good stewards of our time
and treasure and to put our trust in you to provide.

We ask for blessings on the life of our pastor and that your Spirit guide us in this new relationship
in ministry.

We put our hope in you. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

